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The Phipps Family 
Faith, Love and Tragedy 

One of the IIIOre interesting aspects of the 1964 New
port Folk Festival. vas the appearance of the fine 
old-t1llle family singing group from Kentuck;y, A.L. 
Phipps and The Phipps Fam1J.y. Playing and singing 
in a style based priJlBrily on tbat of the legeDdary 
carter FaIIily, they perform tradi tioD&l. mountain 
IIlUdc in a sturdy, down-to-ea:rth Dlnner, featuring 
guitar and autobarp. 

III this, their first Folkways LP, they have chosen 
eleven traditioD&l. songs, and two origiD&l. nUlllbers, 
one composed by A.L. Phipps, the other by his wife, 
Kathleen Phipps. Many of the songs vere originally 
learned fro. old phonograph records by the Carter 
Family, although SOlie of these songs can be traced 
a good deal father back tban the Carter Family 
recordings. Merry Golden Tree, for instance, is a 
variant of Chlld Ballad #286, while Unclouded Day 
is an old country hymn that bas been IIUIlg in The 
Phipps Fam11y for several generations. 

Perhaps the lI¥)st interesting song in this LP is 
"The Red Jacket Mine Explosion," a soDg written 
by A.L. Phipps which cOJllllell¥)rates an actual ex
plosion at the Red Jacket Mine on the night of 
Friday, Apt"ll 22, 1938; the mine vas located on 
Keen M:>untain in Hanger, Virginia. The force of 
this dust explosion was sufficient to blast several 
miners and a great deal of mining equipment and 
machinery from the depth of the mine all the vay 
out its entrance, causing IIlUch of the machinery to 
roll down the side of the mountain. In all, forty
five miners were killed in the blast, making it one 
of the worst mining disasters in this country's 
history. 

Another song dealing with an actual event is 
"Charles Guiteau", which discusses the murder in 
1881, of President James A. Carfield, by Mr. 
Guiteau, who had also sought election. A.L. Phipps 
bas been singing this song for more than forty 
years, he and his elder brother baving learned it 
from their parents. A goodly number of the songs 
tbat the Phipps Family sing bave been learned in 
this i'ashion, for all of Mr. Phipps' relatives and 
recent ancestors have been IIIIlS1cally inclined. One 
relative, Ernest Phipps, recorded for RCA Victor 
in 1928, and another, Charlie Phipps, recorded for 
Capitol in the 1950s. In addition, other I11811bers 
of his :f.'amUy have been prominent in local church 
choirs and s1ng1ng groups. 

The Phipps Fam11y consists of A.L. Phipps, who 
plays lead guitar and sings baritone, his Yi1'e 
Kathleen, .wbo plays autoharp and sings soprano, 
and two ot their tvel.ft children, daughter Helen, 
who plays second autoharp and sings alto, and son 
LeeJD:)n, who plays guitar and sings bass in q\&rtet 
numbers. In this album, there are two religious 
songs, Gonna Row My Boat and Way OVer In The 
Promised LaDd, where A.L. singe the verses and 
tlieD joins in the q\&rtet to sing the high bar
IIIOny part. 

There are, of course, IIIIIUlY s1lll1l.&rities in the lIWIic 
of The Phipps J'..uy and tbat of The carter J'u1ly. 
The Phipps Faa1ly haft long been adJairers of the 
DlUSic of The Carter Fa.1l.y, and this pt"ofoUDd respect 
and appreciation has led to a sincere effort to play 
in the same earthy, old-tille style. The trio sing
iDg, the autoharp and guitar playing bave all de
rived d:irect1y from the old Carter FalIil.y style, and 
IIlUch of their mater:l.a1 has been learned troll The 
Carter Fam1l.y. The song ''FOrsaken Lover", the words 
of which were written by Kathleen Phipps, uses the 
melody of the staIldard "Wlldwood Flower", and might; 
alloost be said to be a variant of it. All of the in
struments used by The Phipps Family are tuned well 
below standard pitch, which lends to their sound 
the rich bass quality which The Phipps Fam11y haa 
found to be so DIlch a part of the original Carter 

. Family sound. 

Ironically, it was their s1m1larity to The Carter 
Family which probably led to their first few long~ 
play records (for another label); these records 
tended to mention The Carter Family in large type, 
and the then little-lwown Phipps Fam11y in rather 
smaller lettering - one of these records even has 
a picture of The Carter Family on its front cover, 
listing the actual performing artists 1.Ulderneath, 
and in l.etters SIIall.er than, the titles of the 
songs contained in the albUII. Regrettable as 
this TlAY have been, it served to bring the lII.l8ic 
of The Phipps Family to many IIIOre people than 
might have beard it otherwise (one 50,OOO-watt 
radio station played their record of "Little Poplar 
Log House n, almost every night for six monthS); to 
anyone Who save a second listen, it became clear 
that the Phipps Family bad gone far beyond mere 
imitation for its own sake. They bave absorbed the 
elements of The Carter Fam1l.y style so thorougbl.y 
into their own style of singing and playing that 
what has emerged is a thorougbl.y personal perpetua
tion of a fine old lIIOuntain style of singing and 
playing. (It should also be noted that in this, 
and all their other albUIIIS, there are TlAny sacred 
and religiOUS songs, which reflect the strongly 
religious outlook that The Phipps Faally haft on 
lite. ) 

At the present time, it is possible to hear The 
Phipps FaIIIil.y on radio stations throughout the 
country; their spec:l.ally-preps.red fifteen-minute 
programs are featured on such poverf'uJ. country 
DlUSic stations as KXEL in Waterloo Iowa and XERF, 
the Del Rio Texas station whose tranud. tter, 
located in Mexico, is one of the .:1st powerf'uJ. in 
the world. Thus, the unvarnished, down-to-earth 
mountain IlUsic IIUIlg and played by The Phipps Fam11y 
of Barbourvi.lle Kentucky is heard and enjoyed by 
many thousaDds every day. In this album, Follaiays 
presents a representative sampling of this kind of 
lIIl8ic, in the hope of bringing this llU8ic to an 
even wider country and folk lIIl8ic audience. 

---BILL VERNON 



THE SOBGS: 

SIDJ!: I, BaIId 1: AJKmlER lIRODI HEAB'l 
(Arr: A.L. Piippa) 

They stood OIl the beach ODe eftDiDg 
Out iD the moDllght t&1r 
Waa a boy iD the priM o:t .auhood 
ADd a girl 1D 'be&uV :rare 
I never thought 'Uat ;you loftd _ 
AD 1Dnocent look. ot aurprill8 
Peer out :tr~ between her laabes 
ADd iDto tholl8 deep brown eyes 

CHORUS: 
Oii"'"ii1:r, I .... s only :tl1rt:ll3g 
Only a-playing a part 
Just another bo7' s 11:te ruined, 
Just another broken heart 

Sir 1'111 to be arried this winter 
Fa.rewel.l and sbe save _ her hand 
ADd drav:l.llg her robe a.roUDd her 
She le:tt _ alODe on the saDd 

He goes with a crowd ot paSll8rB 
Always bitter and oold 
Juat another boy gl'OWII. veary 
Just another boy gl'OWII. old 

(CHORm) 

SIDE I, Band 2: AWAY OVER IN THE PROMISED LAlID 
(Arr: A.L. Phipps' 

I've got a tather in the promised land (repeat) 
I hope some day ve'll all get there 
Avay over in the proII1sed land 

CHORUS: 
Away over the pr'olll1aed land (repeat) 
I hope some day ve'll all get there 
Away over iD the proIIl1sed land 

I've got a IIIOther iD the pr'OIIl1sed land (repeat) 
I hope some day we'll all get there 
Avay over iD the prolll1sed land 

(CHORUS) 

I've got a brother in the prolll1aed land 
I hope someday ve'll all get there 
Away over in the pr'amised land 

(CHORm) 

Sister is a-wait:ll3g in the proII11sed land (repeat) 
I hope someday ve'll all get there 
Away over iD the proIIl1sed land 

(CHORUS) 

Gonna see lIlY saviour iD the prolli1aed land (repeat) 
I hope some day we'll all get there 
Avay over in the pr'amised land 

(CHORUS) 

SIDE I, Band 3: THE GREA!r Tl'rAlIIIC 
(Arr: A.L. Phipps) 

It vas on a Monday IIIOrDiDg, about one o'cloclt 
The great Titanic began to reel and rock 
People began to scream and cry 
Saying lord ve're goin' to die 
It vas sad when that great ship vent down 

CHORUS: 
I'tliaS sad when that great ship went down 
It vas sad when that great ship vent down 
There were husbands IUld wives 
Little children lost their lives 
It 1I8.S sad when that great shj,p vent c;1own 
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When they built the great Titanic, they said v!lat 
could tlIey do 

We'll bu1l.d. a ship that vater cam:IOt go throUSh 
But God with his llight hand, shovecl the world that 

it could not stand 
It 1I8.S sad vben that great ship went down 

(CHORUS) 

When they heard the signaJ. r:ll3g they were headed 
tor the sbore 

The rich tolks declared they lIOuldn' t ride with 
the poor 

So they sent the poor belowj they vere the tirst 
that had to go, 

It vas sad when that great ship went down 

(CHORUS) 

When the people on the ship were a long vays :tram 
home 

With "people all around tbeIIl, didn't know their 
time had came 

But death came riding by, sixteen hundred had to 
die 

It liaS sad vben tbat great ship went down 

(CHORm) 

SIDE I, Band 4: FORSAKEN LOVER 
(Comp: Kathleen Phipps 
Arr: A.L. Phipps) 

All the roses are bloolll1ng where we used to llleet 
And the dew on the lilacs are still fresh am sweet 
I wonder 1:t I ever his tace I w1ll see 
He's gODe avay torever, another's love to be 

There we wandered. together aDd talked ot our love 
As we strolled through the garden beneath the 

stars above 
Nov he's gone am neglected the one that he loves 
No one e' er so lonely, not even a dove 

Through this cold world I'll wander, no lover tor 
me 

He bas taken another his lover to be 
How lIlY heart is nov breaking no ODe will ever know 
I'll wear a SIIl1le :forever, wherever I go 

SIDE I, Band 5: '.mE RED JACKET MIBE EXPLOSION 
(COIII:p. & Arr. by A.L. Phipps) 

Why did the camp seem so lonely 
And wby were they :feeling so strange 
It seems every person vas restless 
But wby had there come such a change! 

Tbat evening the men lingered. longer 
But at last they did start tor the mine 
For they felt tbat their duty had S1.llllll)ned 

And their duty required them on time 

It seemed every nerve was at tension 
Such an unusual silence around 
Then the silence was suddenly broken 
By a shock from in under the ground 

What could have broUSht such disturbance 
Oh wbat could bave caused such a fright 
In terror they cried "an expJ.osion:! " 
What a scene on that sad Friday night 

The IIBChines had rolled down the lIIOuntaiD 
There were screams and cries filled the air 
In this terror all tilled with excitement 
Ever;yone seemed to whisper a pre.yer 



All the camp people ruabed to the 1IIOUDw.1n 
To inquire for their ~oved ODeS aDd trieDCls 
Oh bov ssd, for the 8IIIOke was a-rollin' 
And the mines vas a-burn1n' within. 

Forty-five III1ners lt1l.l.ed in a IIIOIII8nt 
Many burned in their beauty aDd priDe 
M&y we aJ.l be at peace with our maker 
We lIByanswer our call anyt:t. 

Red Jacket's camp's famous beauty 
Bow ~ooks not tbe same as before 
You can see now that something is misaiDg 
That can never return a~re 

SIDE I, Band 6: I NEVER WILL MARRY 
(Arr: A.L. Phipps) 

One morning as I ramb~ 
All round the seashore 
The wind it did whisUe 
And the waters did roar 

I heard a fair d&mse~ 
Make a pi t1ful sound 
It sounded so ~onesome 
In the waters around 

I never will IIBrr:Y 
Bor be no JIIB,Il'S wite 
I expect to ~ive si~e 
All the days of my lite 

The shells in the ocean 
Shall be my deathbed 
The fish in deep waters 
SWiJDs over my head 

She p~unged her fair body 
In the water so deep 
She c~osed her b~ue eyes 
In the waters to ~eep 

My love's gone am left me 
The one I adore 
She's gone where I never 
Will see her &llyIIIOre 

(Repeat verses 3 and 4) 

SIDE I, Band 7: GONNA ROW MY BOAT 
(Arr: A.L. Phippa) 

Gonna row 7113 boat at the Lord t a cOllllllUld 
~e I trust lIlY soul to his guiding hand 
GoDIIB dr1.f't ~Dg on the sacred breeze 
Gonna row my boat any time I please 

CHORUS: 
~ row my boat on the cr:ra~ sea 
And the Lord will roY right along with me 
GoDIIB shout and sing, gODIIB rock and roll 
GoDIIB row my boat, Just to please my soul 

GoDIIB row my boat on the genUe swell 
~e the ange~s play on the golden ~ 
GoDIIB anchor safe on the golden shore 
Gonna rest a¥hUe, goDIIB row SOlie more 

(CHORUS - repeat) 

SIDE II, Band~: THE OW PIBE TREE 
(Arr: A.L. Phipps) 

Stop a¥hUe And Liaten To My Stor:r 
I Just came down from the hills 
I went there to find my ch1ldhood sveetheart 
'Neath the rosea and the vhippoorvh1l.la 
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I stopped to ~It for the old pine tree 
That haunted lIlY 1IIIIIOr:r so 
It -.s there she said lIbe'd be waiting for _ 
Wben we vowed our hearts ~ODg &80 

CHORUS: 
ii'lif:tfl8y cut down the old pine tree 
And they hauled it away to the JD:1l.l. 
To IIBke a coffin of pine for that sweetheart 

of III1ne 
So they cut down the old pine tree 

All day ~ong I'll thinking of lIlY darling 
At night I see her in lIlY dreams 
The twilight brings lie sadness as I wander 
Wbere tbey cut down the old pine tree 

(CHaRm) 

But she's not alone in her graft tonight 
For that's where 7113 heart will always be 
Though we drifted apart when they cut down lIlY 

heart 
And they cut down the old pine tree 

SIDE II, Band 2: MI!:RRY 00LDElf TREE 
(Arr: A.L. Phipps) 

There was a 11 ttJ.e ship 
And it sailed upon the aea 
And she went by the l:IIIIIIe 

Of the Merr,y Go~ Tree 
And she sa~ upon the ~ow and ~onesome, ~ov 
And abe sailed upon the ~one8Ollle sea 

~re waa a ~ittle sailor 
And' unto his captain said 
0, captain, captain, 
What'll you give to me 
If I sink 'em in that ~ov and ~one&allle ~ 
If t aink 'em in the lonesome sea 

Two hundred dollar a 
I will give unto thee 
And my oJ.deat daughter 
I'll wed unto you 
If you'll sink 'em in the loY and ~onesome, l.ov 
If you'll sink 'em in the lonesome sea 

He bowed upon his breast 
And down swam he 
Till he came to the ahip 
Of the TUrlt1ah Reveille 
As he sailed upon the ~ov and ~one8Ollle, ~ov 
As he sailed upon the ~oneaOllle sea 

If it wasn't for the ~ove 
Of your daughter and your men 
I would do unto you 
As I did unto them 
I would sink you in the ~ov am ~onesome, ~ov 
I would aink you in the ~onesome sea 

He bowed his head 
And down sanIt he 
Farewell, Farewell 
To the Merr,y Go~den Tree 
For I'll s1nk1ng in the low and loneso., ~ 
I'll a1nk1ng in the ~onesc.e sea. 

SIDE n, Band 3: UlC,L()UDED~ 
(Arr: A.L. Phipps) 

o tbey tell me of a home 
Far beyond the sky 
o they tell lie of a ~ far away 
And they tell me of & ~ 
Where no stonl cl.0Ilds rise 
0, they tell _ of aD UDClouded day 



CBOBOB: 
'O""'"i.ii8lud of cloudle.. day 
o the l.aDd of an UDCl.ouded ~ 
o they tell _ of a boaIe 
Where DO atom cl.oud.. ri.e 
o they tell _ of an u:acl.ouded day. 

o they tell _ of a baM 
Where wq hieDds haft gone 
o they tell _ of that laDd tar away 
Where the tree of Ufe 
In e1ienal. blooa 
Sheds i tIS fragrance through tbe UDClouded day 

(CHORUS) 

o they tell _ that he lIII1J.es 
On his ch:Udren there 
And they tell _ that -:r eyes sball behold 
Where he sits on his throne 
That is wb1 ter than .DOW 
In that city that is -.de of gold 

(CllORUS) 

SIDE II, Band 4: CHARLES GUI'l'EAU 
(Arr: A.L. Phipps) 

Come all you good people 
Wherever you 'IJJ8;f be 
And please :pay attention 
To these fev words trom me 

It was down at the depot 
I tried to get away 
But providence was against me 
I found it was too late 

I tried to playoff insane 
But I found that would not do 
The people was against me 
And followed. my pursuit 

The judge :passed the sentence 
The clerk he wrote it down 
And on the thirtieth day of June 
To die I am condemned 

My name is Charles Guiteau 
My name I can't deny 
For the murder of James A. Ge.rfield 
I am condemned to die 

L1 ttle did I think 
While in my youthful. bloom 
I'd be carried to the scaffold 
To meet my fatal doom 

My sister came to prison 
To bid her last farewell 
She threw her arJU around me 
And wept mst bitterly 

Sayit]8 Charles, Charles 
Today you must die 
For the lIIUl'der of James A. Ge.r1'ield 
Upon the scaffold high 

And now I'm on the scaffold 
I bid you all adieu 
The bangrmn nov is waiting 
It's a quarter after two 

Black cap's o'er 'f63 forehead 
No longer shall I see 
But when I'm dead and buried 
You'll all remember me 
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SIDE II, Band 5: MI BOM!: AJlJBG THE BILLS 
(Arr: A.L. Phlppe) 

Got a home in the hills 
In Virg1D1a 110ft still 
And it ataDda near a lone SOllie pine 
How I long to go back 
To that viDe-covered shack 
Where I left tba t old .:lther of llliDe 

I can still see her there 
In her old rocking chair 
In my home aDIOtl8 the hills 
How I 10tl8 to see her face 
In that old familiar place 
In my home aDIOtl8 the hills 

The pine tree stands alone 
In my old Virginia home 
And that sUver haired DX>ther of mine 
I can see her am11itl8 face 
In that old familiar place 
In my home among the hills 

I'm leaving here today 
I'm going back to stay 
In my home amotl8 the hills 
How happy we will be 
Hear the lonesome pine tree 
In my home amotl8 the hills 

SIDE II, Band 6: PEARL BRYAN 
(Arr: A.L. Phipps) 

Now people if you'll listen 
A story I'll relate 
That happened near Fort Thoms 
In old Kentuck;y state 

Was late in January 
This awful deed was done 
By Wollen and by Jackson 
How coJ.d their blood did run 

How bold these cruel villains 
To do this awful deed 
To ride away Pearl Bryan 
When she to them did plead 

A driver tells the story 
How poor Pearl Bryan did mum 
As he drove from CincinIlati 
To the place where the deed was done 

The driver was the only one 
To tell her awful fate 
Of how they murdered Pearl Bryan 
In old Kentuck;y state 

A farmer :passing by next day 
Her lifeless form he found 
Lyit]8 on a cold dark spot 
Where blood bad stained the ground 

The message was brought back to her home 
That poor Pearl Bryan was dead 
Killed by Wollen am Jackson 
And they took away her head 

Then in came poor Pearl's DX>ther 
And turnitl8 to Jackson said 
You have killed my daughter 
Please tell me where' s her head 

Please tell me where' s her head (repeat) 
Pearl Bryan's dead, can't find ber head 
Wollen and Jackson's hUt]8 

LITHO IN U.S.A. ~I" 
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